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The fhlden Ma il* minmri>|»*!«ds ;
Depe:ith lire gnkten *kv 

' 'And bnt a uarrow strip between 
Of land and shadow Ilea.

Th - eloiid-like rocks, the rork-lHje cloud*,

I Range silently the boat,
{' The so* to bnt another eky,
1 AnM^tiliawhFAt

"if ;The e; e can eoaroely tell,.. : rt>-
- So when for us life’s evening he& t

Soft passing shall descend.
May glory born of earth tuia 

The ea th and heavens blend.

■ MILL STREETheart lias every time bee*'
“That's nice,” she saldj'l 

ly at Bijab.
“I want to let you off 

lui went oil. “1 
would naver get drunk a 
should never behold you a# this bar as a 
prisoner. But I can’t do a. The people 
of this great State of Mlugipm-are at my 
hack ; they demand that yéu be sent up. 
for.two months. It’s a 
see a woman fifty years 
House of Correction, but J can’t help it;

t must -tibey

r\r. new perfume lie lias concocted. He lias 
used all tlie royal family; all the lyric 
artists of the day, and Geo, Stewart, Jr., 
and now is utterly at a loss whom to 
honOr. -1: \ gi

IV E W F ALIa GOODS ! !ling loving-

morning,” 
F' that you 
; and that L

r: IT FÎ »; FEED AND OAT STORE.
TITHE, subscriber has sow opened at No. lr> 

JL Mill street,- store formerly occupied by 
.Ta nes Roue, ami would notify his friends and 
the public generally that he will still carry on 
the Oat, Feed and Commission Business in all its 
branches. Soliciting the support of all buyers

Ex S. S. Hlbtrala and Assyria.I mt

■bus;, .
CURED

DRESS GOODS, IN' LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.am
X “ Joshua,’’ said Quiz’s lady bo her hope

ful, at breakfast yesterday : “ Josliuai 

what is an heir apparent?” “TherSs one 
«to the butter, mother,” replied the •unflll-. 
id youngster. And the old lady lit upon 
him with the coffee-pot.

The Sultan has ordered every Mussul
man to repair to the Mosque Air prayer *,? a m*<ldleman,
-rïC “ïîf8, ? '- Couldn't make it half In hour?” she
Hie Minister of Police is cltarged with anxjOUtilv askecl.. * T

the execution of the decree, ami threatens « Couldn’t do less than Éxty clays,” he
to arrest those who disobey It. answered; and she. roent/.hack and

Mr. Justice Quain having complained down on the stove hearth,,and 
of the lack of deference .shown to her she would be dead eve t6o rosy hues of 
Majesty’s representatives, the Dorset syiset had commencedWÆlld the western 
Assizes otnmdH, JM otherxfay^to Ui« gkieawSL-AW-#»^ 

sound of ceremonial trumpets. This was 
quite as musical, and almost appropriate, 
as the vibrant blare of a jackass.—London 
Figaro.

It Is said that there are several conn

s i
BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps and Reversible.)

T3ARAMATTAS. Baratheas. French Mcrinoe*. Costume Cloths, Peisian Cords. nn:l iCoburgg 
A- Silk., gbawls, Hats. Feathers, and Flowers, Collars and Cuffs. Buffiings, Hosiery and Ulove.% 
Blankets, Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds. Wincies.

Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POCKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ Underwoolens, (Ribbed and I’Ll in.)
SILK TIÊS AND SCARFS,

Gents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares ! !
septlO

ttoi thing to 
going to the

Itremain, yours respectfully,
J. B. PENALIOA-N.DAILY lmoet5

OSBORN:
*

Sewing’ Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873The soul

N. B.
tin* sat

; said that
»Y Tip; SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT., <: notes asd Mart.

JT* t
It Connly/ÏTl., woman committed

suicide the other day because no circus 

company had visited her vicinity for two 
years.

The difference between perseverance 
and obstinacy is, that one often comes 

from a strong will, and the other from a 
•strong won’t.

Ferry thin. Senator Ferry, of Michi
gan, comes out with the declaration that 
currency expansion is the only salvation 
for the country.

Euchred. A polite young man at Cape 
May lifted his hat to a couple of young 
ladles and spilled out a well-worn pack 
of cards.

pev

i
RFt&MTTC CORE ! At FAIRALt «fc SMITH’S, 52 Prince Wm. Str eet.a W. GO|)SUE,

JAMES McDADE’SNEW store:.
101 UNION sAtEET.Effectually cured 15i of our St. John citizens 

from that terrible mnhidy,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

99 UNION STREET.

New Patent Heating Furnace.RHEUMATISM ! Manufacturer, "Wholesale an<$ Retail dealer in 

BOOTS, SHOES AND ^RUBBERS,

terfeiters employee! continually in getting 

up new plates and disposing of tlikmi to 
the secret service detectives at fancy 
prices, who return them to the U. S. 
Treasury Department with detailed ac
counts of the great ingenuity exerted In 
securing them.

. American appeared in the parquet 
of a London theatre with his coat and

rpiHS FURNACE is adapted for heating 
A RE now receiving a choice assortment of uL dwellings, or public buildings; the construc- 

JTV. leas. Sugars. Coffees, Spites,. Fruits, etc., tion of this Furnace enables it to furnish moro 
etc., suitable for the season. | heat with half the amount of fuel than any other

All warranted fresh and good. . offered in the market, Parties wanting any thing
Also—5 bbls Cranbeirics, choice. of the kind would do well to call before pur-
octO 99 UNION STREET. chasing elsewhere,

1 his statement is substantially a fact based 
~pont evidence in the possession of the agent, in
........ _ -f r.” r.eroua to timonials from* past
sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly 
from nine of our most respectable citizens and 
trustworthy, families.

A FULL supply of Ladies*. Rises’, Children’s 
11 and Gentlemen!*, for tali %nd winter wear,

Constantly on l^nd.

nablc rates, 
solicited, before par-

W. GODSOE.

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! REMOVAL NOTICE. JAMES McDADE,
For pile at the most r aso 

A call is respectfully
trowsers very much torn and disarranged, olmsing elsewhere.
Some people thought he had been “ sit oot8 3m 
ting on the ragged edge of despair,” bnt

* „ „i.i T,__„__ , „ , - In reality lie lmd fought with the door-An old fellow at Portland got a suit of kwpt!V yb(>ut leaving his overcoat in the

c t. s tl. z.y-six years ago, and has been lobb}7, as is customary, 
married in it. lour times. He must be Mr. Whalley was sued in the Court or 
good at “pressing his suits.” Queen’s Bench by a fellow champion ol

They say that the fellow who com u,e claimant_Ml, E;lst, of tbe Queer’s
ml tied suicide in the New York Tombs Hotel, St. Martlns-le-t3ran8—for £100 
the other day could speak six dead lai - advanced to the Defence Fund. Plaintif! 
guages. lie ought to make a sociable having alleged that the money was ad- 
corpse. vanccd on Mr. Whalley’s personal secu-

Mr, Clins. II. Dixon, a printer, now f'ty. a Verdict was given for the full

residing at Athens, has been chosen to aiIj°UU. , . * .
.... ....... t _ . Kind and considerate.—Maud (who,
fill the chair of Ancient Languages and , f . . , ....
Mathematics in Xenia College, Xenia, Eth.l, lias just been invited to go
Ohio. for a cruise in a friend’s yacht) : “Now,

A colored woman lu Kentucky aged 25 ti,lc nation is, whom shall we ask to 
, .. .... . , chaperone us?—old Mrs. Busbee or old \

is a grandmother. At this rate how many b,|ss Majoribanks?” Jack (who is to be 
generations of descendants would she of the party) : “Which Is the worst sail- 
have 11 living long enough to be the nurse or?” Maud : “Mrs. Busbee.” Jack : 
of Gen. Washington. “O, then ask her ! For the sooner she

A club called “The Winning Cards” lias goes down below the better, you know.” 
been estabhshed al Dubuque, la. It Is At a recent fire in Moscow a man who 

limited to flfty-tiVo members, known as had been sleeping in the burned dwelling 
“the pack,” each bearing the name of a was rescued in an unconscious state. It 
canl ; the presiding officer Is the “Jack of was proposed to take him to the station 
Clubs.” house and try to resuscitate him, but the

Harrison Hoover, who committed a local officer who was present decided

Tir ‘“T”*,'”.,1™ «*• sat SKSjSSKSStS:
oniceis andI went to Indiana and married accordingly taken to tbe anatomical, 
a widow ot property, lie was found out mnseuM and placed upon « dissecting 
the other day, however, sud_now it is all Suddenly the man recovered his
Hoover with hlm. _ cosseiiuteunss and cried Sut. ‘MrVkesw * -,

North Platte, Neb., was once a virtu- have I been taken?" “You have been
carried to the anatomical museum,” cold
ly replied the lialf-drunk watchman who 
was on duty. “ Then they will soon be
gin to cut me to pieces,” shrieked the un
fortunate man, and overcome by horror 
at his position and surroundings, he sank 
back, this time really dead.

In its history, this in valuableMedicine occupies 
tbe most honorable position i ossiblo for any 
someth' to attain. A few years since it was known 
only to the 1‘rtcnda and neighbors «nd patienta of 
the proprietors, and nlw ys sought for by them 
w.h. never troubled witn Rheumatism, and in this 
w.av oamc to the notice of physicians generally, 
and ’hrough their favorable expression, and its 
:v?knowledgod value as a Rheumatic Remedy, 
the demand f r it became so frequent and urgent 
as to oblige its proprietors to increase their facili
ties for its manufacture. Its reputation rapidly 
extended, and soon orders, le tors of enquiry, 
lettfere of thanks, and oortifleates of jiraise were 
dail|’ received from nil. sections of the United 
titntci and Ciihmla ; and in this way on a basis of 
its merits*4«ne—unaided by ’’tricks of the trade"’ 
or special efforts—it hnn risen to its present en
viable position. Wherever introduced it has 
Boceivoa the most flattering preference in the 
treatment of all rheumatic complaints. In this 
we nro really greatful and happy, not alone be
cause ourmedicine finds ready sale, and is con
sequently profitable to us, do we say this, but 
because wc open anew field in molioil soi nee.

1. euro at once what the medical pr.ietitinner? 
have for ages found so ditticult even to rel eve. 
Wo fill a jilaee heretofore unoccupied. Wo re- 

fforing nnl Minister to God's poor: 
we restore the laboring man to the use of Ins in 
ptred limbs, and save him scores of times its 
cost in doctor’s bills; wo carry contentment and 
gladness into the homes of the nfiiictod, and con-'1 
sequently are remembered by millions of grate- 

f ul souls.
The proprietor of this medicine has walked the 

aisles of the hospitals in London, Eng., for the 
RASt twenty years, .making Rheumatism n speci- 
iiltv- nml the prescription from which this re- 
n«;iiy is compounded is all ho ever used in the 
treatment of this disease.

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug 
gist has not got it in stock ask him t > send for it

. .. oct9—2w corner of Mill and Smyth street.
m THE

3 WILLIAM McLEAN,
QUEEN INSURANCE CDMPANY.

FIRE and LIF E

i a

No. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in
and" the;BEFORE VUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made

Choice Family Groceries,Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA-

Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Just received—10 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.
Have removed their offices to

No. SS Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

€T, E. B. JARVIS, . 
General : Agent*

W. McLEAN,
106 Union Street, St. John..

WM. CRAWFORD,
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

Young Menti Uhristian Association Building.
Charlotte street, 

St. .John, N. B
Also—AgcnAs for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE fobs

oct6 6m

CHAMOIS SKINS.C. F. OL
i, N. B.138 Union Street, St. j

T MPORTER and dea'cr in tlk 
A ebss SEWING MACHINE! 
shuttle and Improved Chninnid 

Oil. Machine Needles and Fra 
N. B. —Machines repaired. Of 
oct8 d6m

NEW MY G(HM)S STORE ! augl8 tf have just

- CHAMOIS SKINS,

received a very select lot offollowing flrst- 
f Home, Home

McGINTY& KENNEDYRove the su
FTMIE subseriber begs lenVe to intimate to his 
Jl friends and the public generally that he h 
opened a store on

Main Street, Portland,

$s moderate.
in assorted sizes.(Bridge Sirjet,$Incliantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSjINJetolifie.” For Sale low at(Near Ofange-Corner) for the purpose of 
carrying on the

Dry Goods Business ! ! I
where ho will be pleased to meet oil his old 
friends and as many new ones as may favor him 
with a call. .

Having been careful in the selection of his 
(thesis, ho trusts by strict attention to business to 
merit ft share of public patronage.

25 A. C. McMURTRY.

ocfcfl 'HANINGTON BROS.CUSTOM 4 READY-MADE CLOTHING, EXT- LOGWOOD.>

t Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 

and Trunks, Underclothing, «fcc, «fcc.

sableThe New and Ine

MARKINQ MNK !to-

A. CHIPM4N SMITH 
Market Square, St. John. N. 6.

^Ist received from Boston :

180 LBf^bAT£0odg'wi,no^ in^
packages.

T80 lbs Ext Logwood, in 1 lb packages:
186 lbs Ext. Logwood, in assorted pkgs.

For sale low, Wholesale and Retail, by

HARDWARE.
ftHIE ^ibscribers have opened cir. New

sr ^ A

te Kir Pro 
trusted, a 
mended.

John McGinty.

mpt attention given to all orders, cn- 
nd all goods guaranteed ax recoiiL-

J
No hea(.ifigr or préparatif 

Bôr sale by A 
HEO. ST*

scp28 G on. Agpa t for. Ne w Bru nawicto
WlLMOT KcxkXDY.

PART. Jtè.
Pharmacist,

24 King Street.
TEA RISC^JIT. july 18—3 mossortment of all kinds of

oe t3 GEORGE GORHAM,ous and,happy town ; not a swear was 
ever huaal there, and the people just 
spent their, time in preparing tor heaven. 
Now all is changed. In an evil moment 
a brass baud was organized.

A Troy man advertises “ tlie largest 
assortment »f boys’pistols in the market.’ 
Inasmuch as the merchant has an under
takers shop on one side of him and a 
surgeon's office on the other, suspicion 
lias been.aroused.

HARDWARE I
HOMESPUNS. LAWTON BROS.,

___________No. 2, King Square.
Manufacturer and dealer ini From the very best Manufacturers in England. 

Canada, and the United States, and those of 
our friends and the public who*wish to purchase 
goods in our line, we would respectfully invite 
a visit from them before purchasing elsewhere, 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfaction, both in 
quality and price.

oet3

READY-MADE CLOTHUVC, IVX5W FTTHS.Tea Bis-uit iïoî Every Evening GREY FLANNELS, Gents’ Furnishing. Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
#*}* N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing a ■' 

specially.

At GUT RIE «S; .MEVENOR’S The Element of Fute in George El
iot’s Novels. W. W. ’JORDANTWEEDS, AVHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

George Eliot lias borrowed from Chris
tianity for her novels, unconsciously, 
perhaps, but beyond her power to help it 
at any rate, elements and conditions that 
make the struggle of the helpless human 
will with fate iu her representation tenfold 

harder and more forlorn than it could by 
any possibility be under tbe undisturbed 
dominion of purelp pagan ideas. To op
pose a stoic reso.ution “not to be over
come,” against the impenetrable, Inexora- 
i le breast of late—that was the compara 
lively simple and easy achievement that 
pagan tragedy in its loftiest moods could 
sa isiy itself completely with letting its 
hard pressed gods or heroes accomplish. 
Bnt George Eliot, in her far different light, 
sees too deeply and too truly what is in
deed tlie highest ideal of morality for her 
to be c intent with offering such a release 
of virtue to her characters. Her men and 
women must be more than stories if 1 ''ey 
are to be heroes to George Eliot. They 
must be Christian stoics. They must do 
more than merely endure. They must 

Self abnegation, self-saeri- 
tltan this Christian

IU Charlotte Street.may 1G invites attention to this department.STILLWELL & GOGGUV.
Manufactured at theLOWER COVE sepli lm SEAL JACKETS,A breach of the peace is sometimes as 

■bad'for.n man as a breach of promise. 
Maggie O'Day, of Covington, Ky.. for 
instance, has just sued her lover, Thos. 
Crockett, for §10,QUO damages for knock
ing htrdown.

An Ottumwa boy charged a stump with 

blasting powder, attached a fuse to blow 
it up, and got on the fence to see the fun. 
He isn’t collected enough yet to tell how 
funny it was, although tlie citizens are 
collecting him hi different parts of the 
suburbs.

Bridge Street,
MISPECK MILLS,

For Sale Cheap.

MACHINE SHOP, - Plain and Richly trimmed withBOYS’ VLOITILVG. auglS INDIA NTOWN-i
Siberian. Lynx, Otter and Beaver,Ai’oyle House !84 St. «Tames Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

FI^APS atvd DIES made amt1 Re-Ctit to order.
Guns and Pistols of all doscrivtions neatly 

repaired.
Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such ns 

Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc.

Astracan ■ Lamb Jack es. Imitation Seal, pi 
and trimmed. Fashionable Ruffs, Ties. B 
and Muffs.

Swansdown, Grebe and Fur Trimmings in great 
variety.

laia

We have now in stocki Building* 
Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,

Warehouse — Reed's BALANCE OFBOYS’ SUITS, 2 MARKET SQUARE.odtu
! (Extraordinary Success

of t’ e. intercstin^nnd instructive newSummer Dress^ Good&all sizes, in
JAMES AYKROYD-, 

Machinist and Engineer,
ST.JOHN. X. It._____________ ___

New Iîi-imi-iwi<-l<

Tweed Swiss Suits !A"ent.octT d vim tel nws dwlm.ii

From Montreal Drug Market
SPIRITS NITRE, Guarana. in powders and 
O bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lubin’s 
Perfumes, Oil Cajeput, 300 gross Phial Corks. ^

From- Pliiladelpliia.
WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pepsin and Biai 

muth Elixir Iron, Quinine and Strychnine? 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic; Wine ot\ 
Pepsin: Liquor Pepsin; Sacchnrnted Pepsin; Le-4 
11 uiid’s Ma It Extract, a paste used as a substitu d 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on.ha d. —

KIT CARSON’Sauffl't 3m OKNF.nAL.
If you want to make a bustle in the 

world take live newspapers aud a piece of 
tape.

, Modern improvcmcnts.ln Persia—Tlie 
Sliah lias ordered n guillotine, a gallows, 

and a coiys of ballet girls to be shipped 
him from Europe.

Somebody has patented for Canada a 

“spark arrester.” The girls of tills city 
are yearning to caress him with Hier fin
ger nails.

A lecturer on education for others, 
solemnly said to an audience: “Parents, 
you have children ; or, if you have not, 
your daughters may have.”

Turtles in Immense numbers have been 
discovered on tlie western coast of Mex
ico, and the gathering of them promises 
a.souperlor industry to the Mexicans.

Mexico is putting up telegraph poles 
like lightning. This bespeaks progress, 
as well as a nice and effective way of get
ting rid of lier cattle thieves.

Mr. Brad'.augh threatens tlie London 

Sun with a libel suit, for stating that he 
calls himself a Christian. He repels the 
charge and says lie is a Badieal.

The arrangements of nature are ad
mirable, cxelaimed a young lady, during 
tlie late high winds. Tlie same wind 
which disairangés bur dress blows dust 
ill the eyes of the would-be observer.

The Government of Honduras lias or
dered to be issued $40,000 in treasury 
bonds for llrdimr ill-repairing the churches 
aud other public buildings damaged by 
the earthquakes of the 23U of April aud 
23d, of May last.

This Is the saddest instance of mis
placed confidence yet : An English farmer 
hung up a shooting-coot to frighten the 
bird,, away Iront.his fruit trees,and a few 
weeks after found that a whole brood had 
been hatched in one of the pockets.

An eminent judge said to ajury who 

had passed a sleepless "night in their 
room, unable to agree on a verdict, 
“ Gentlemen,. I am surprised that you 
cannot agree in this case. I could agree 
either way in live minutes.”

If you don’t know a waiter's name, 
coin one for him. It is innocent coun-

WILL BE SOLD4 Melton Blouse Suits.

FILE WORKS. Dark Blue Cloth Suits ! Life and Adventures !ATCOSTI

W. C. BLACK,
rpiIE Subscribers having opened Uie above 
JL premises, .ire prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Flics and Rasps. 
They *uar mtee satisfaction, and a saving of 

tom-forty to fitly per^ccnun the ^orijjmuL oust.

New. Brunswick File Works, 
life Unicu.street, St. J*uhn, N. B.

TT is Historical, Accurate, Truthful. Exciting 
JL and Amusing, and is acknowledged to be 
the handsomest book ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

À beautiful royal octavo volume of over 600 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full page en
gravings by the best artists and engravers.

Bays’ Pilot Prefers,

Beaver Overcoats,
Mnin Street,overcome, 

lice,—nothing less 
virtue,—is the wor.hy stoicism for Geo. 
Eliot. Bnt to be sell denying, self sacri- 
iicing, like Christ, not iu imitation of 
Christ—to have the Christian spirit with
out the Christian motive—well, it h still 
noble and beautiful as a conception, but 
the impossibility tnakis it so l ifiultely p. - 
tlietic! And this to wisely thoughtful 
miuds is the true pathos of George Eliot’s 
novels.

Hope is the very element of the Chris
tian life. It is an apostolic word “We 
are saved by hope." But George Eliot 
tries to save us without hope. A gentle, 
pitying, pitiful despair broods in her 
books witn tear laden eyelids aud tearless- 
eyes over a world to be noble—and un
happy, in. It is a “sad astrology.”— 
Trof. IF. C. WMdnson, Scribner's for Oc
tober.

Boy*' Whitney Overcoats.
aate22 80,000

copies issued inside of six month* from its first 
BubUcatitui, attest* its great popularity among 
agents and subscribers.

Agents say they never handled a book that 
sold os easily’, and gave so good satisfaction.

It sells at sight i- the universal testimony.
1 want two smart agents to canvass the city of 

S«. John at once, to whom I will give liberal 
terms.

From Hoston.M. F. ALLAN, WETMOEE BROS.,
Extract Logwood, in 25 lb, 12 lb. 1 lb, lb and 

% lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic Acid, in 
carboys; Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

CUALONKR’S DRUG STFB.E,
Cor King and Germain sts<

sept3 PORTLAND*

T. G. LAWRENCEoctf 67 King street.MILUINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No-18 Charlotte Street,

J

DEALER IM

SPENCER BROSoct9I Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal,. 
Pork, Fish, Lime, Sac., &o „

MAY qUEEN WHARF, IxnlANTOWS, N. B.

Finn GOODS-!! •f1
H. J. CHETTICK,

22 Germain street, St. John, 
acts General agent for Maritime Provinces.Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
McCULLOUQII’S BUILDING, (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

1 Nearly opp site Just Opene<I : Layer Raisins.
To arrive ex schooner Annie B.

KAA T>XS Choice Layer R » isins. 
OUL/ JL> -For sole low by

GEO. MORRISON. Jr., 
oct8 12 and 13 South Wharf.

Highest Prices paid for Country Produce.- 
__________________  j uly 20KmuiJ MeVs Christian Associate

BUILDING.

Consisting ofi Lake and River-Steamers.
Ties, Scarfs. Collars, Cuffs * Linen 

and:Silk Hdk’fe..
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Verm il- 
i v lion Paint,-« est and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Froperly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of

octT d3m
X AM receiving daily p:r the above steamers 
JL all kinds of

Country Produce^
Please call and see for yourselfl.
Consignments of Country Produce sold, on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

Western House, Braces, Shirt and Collar Studsk
UNDERCLOTHING,

RODNEY STREET, Notice of Co-Partnership.
XYTE. the undersigned, have entered into a 

T V Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocery and 
General Business, at No. 4 8ôuth. Wharf. XVe 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates, heliciting the patronage of friends and 
the public, We are your;5 respectfully, 

oc 1 d3m SWEENY & STATFORD.

Also. Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an l books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in ihc great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scammell Bros, C. G. 
Berrvman, II. L. Spencer, E. T. Kenne y «Sir Co. 

oct3

► ^Ncar tlie Western Extension Depot,)
How a Detroit Judge Tempers Jus

tice with Sympathy.
CARLETON, IN. 15.

In Lambswool and Me i 10, 

Gloves—in Cloth, Kid and Calf Lined.

. - Proprietor.CL QUINLAN,. “This ’ere case, is a sad one,” remarked 
Bijah, as he brought out Caihardue Judy, 

a woman of fifty.
It was disturbing the peace. The officer 

says he won’t swear that he smelled 
whiskey, but lie is willing to deed his 

house aud lot to any one if lie can’t say 
that the echoes of her gentle voice reach
ed him as he was leaning on a hitching* 
post, five blocks away. She was mad, 
ugly aud stubborn, and slue made awful 
threats against his life. She had, how
ever, partly compensated- for them by 
weeping all night long, and by oft repeat
ed promises that her 1 attire life should be 
as full of sobriety as a suuflower is full 
of seeds.

“ I hope so, Catharine—I hope so,” re
plied his Honor, as she made the same 
promise to him. “ You are aged aud 
gray, Mrs Judy. You are vapidly travel
ling toward that last receptacle of the 
human form, and it won’t be long before 
the sod closes over you forever.”

“ I believe the same,” she answered, 
trying to shed a tear.

“ I believe you want to be good,” he 
continued. “ 1 believe so because you 
have said so fifteen or twenty times at 
this bar. You have promised and pro
mised, and coaxed and begged, aud my

aug!2
rriBIS new and commodious TTotol, situated in* 
JL. the most pleasant part of Cnrleton, is fitted 

up with all modern improvements for-the com
er t and. convenience of
ermanent & Transient Boarders,

AT REASONABLE RATES.
Good. Stabling on the Premises.

au go—3m os

WHARTON D. LITTLE,CARDIGAN JACKETS

And Half Hose.. Manufacturer and dealer in-

ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSON, SWEENY & STAFFORD,Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,P S.—Dress and Flannel Shirtsjmuke to order 
by experienced hands.

A. MAUAULEY,
48 cnAHLOTTE.ST.

Importers and dealers inImporters and Dealers in
f. FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORSChoice Family Groceries,F. A. De WOLF, CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
99 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

CIGARS. TOBACCO,

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

MAIN STREET, - - Near tlie Post Office,
Produce Commission Merchant, M. Mark’s Parish.

INDIANTOWN, N. B.
THE NEW HYMN BOOK.Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

S. B. MCPHERSON.J. S. ARMSTRONG. SsmsS&.} SI. John,\. B.
octl 3m

*5"* Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mov-juiy 13oct3—d 6mFlout, Fish, Pork and Grooeries, The Hymnal Companion to the

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP JOHN WILSON,BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.
T UST introduced into use in the above Parish, 
tl to bo had in the following priced editions.

A Four Cent Elition, 24mo limp cloth.
A Twelve Cent hdition, 24mo lnrd cloth.
A Twenty-four Cent Edition, 18:na hard cloth.. 
A Thirty-five cent Edition. lGrno hard cloth.
A Sixty Ceut Edition, 8vo hard cloth.

White Pigeon.
Landing ex steamer Glendon ;

No. & SOUTH WHARF,

ST.JOIIN, N. B,

BARNES &l CO*,

Importer and dealer inTTTF, the undersigned, having entered into a 
W Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Un ou street 
(Crosby’s Corner), wo shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

Wo are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG Jc McPHERSON.

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

iuly 31 lOO BBTo arrive 
VOJ bbls FI -ur. White Pigeon, Peacemaker, 

Irongato (extra) and Ayrshire Rose (Pastry).
.. GEO. MORRISON. Jr.. 

octo 12 and 13 South Wharf.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, At McMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince Wm.street.oct9

t AND terfeRhig; and lie prefers to be called 

BLANK ROOK MANUFACTURERS, somebody rather than have your fingers 
, snapped at Him. One seems a kindly,

B'SttSÎXÆÆ the other a contemptuous act. 

in the best style. Coil aarf «ce .S^gc^tnea»^ Letch ford is said to be sitting up night
L^Pvim-e^Wiu. street. after night to décide upon a name for a

LF bbls Mackerel. Just received 
and for sale low. bv
masters & patterson.

iu South Wharf.

20 IIJ_>ICKLBS, J.niks, JoHios.^ etc—ôO^bl.^ Barnes'

ll”cases Kullors; Jams. Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxs 
« anadi in Cheese; 2ÔU bbls and boxes Fancy 
Biscuit; 100 cases Canned Goods; with one of the 
very Largest stocks to select from in iho ilty. 
Whdesdcuniy.

No. 3* BItICK ^BUILDING,

Main Street,
oct3—6md

Portland,0LASSI5S — Cîenfucgos and Trinidad, at 
lowest market rates.

UEO. R0BEHT50N,
6 Water street.

M TT'NGLISII CONGOU TEA; American Oolong 
XLi Tea, in wholesale pkgs., decidedly low. 

oct9 GEO. KOBERTSOX.ST. JOHN. N B.ily24ROBERTSON. oct9
nuv 21?
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